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Along WIth observing the tlfecls of Inka cells l'n the moltil~ md ccdYlis pr<>ccs!. J
will also be ~tudyingthe effect of20£ supplessi(ln t1.-<>ugholrt tIu: larvaI epidelTflis. TIl!:
eplliumal cell!. wbich seurte the cuticular structures. cm be controlled through
anothel recently acquired mother ,tock. A58-GI.L4. We hYP(lthcsizc ilrl overproductiDn
ofE2J ill the~e cells would halt molti"8; preliminary d.-Ita widl this driver results in m
extrmioll (If the larval Ll ~tage OlIId lethality_
T(I apPloach the question ofwiuch 2OEreccpt(lr It used for molting. I have access to
tTan<::~eoic fly srQcks that have ~ilencinll abilitie! for the EcR!USP receptor~ - well
chMacteri2ed 20£ rccepl(lrs - imd can eross tht~e to the lnka·GI.L4 5tock [6]_ If !hi!
action prevttlts moltin!! it ....ill Illo"lde good e\ldence that the molecule tested is
functiomnl'; as a receptor fOI 20E. and sh(lw ag:tm the importance ef 20E homl(lne in
DruOFhi!a dcvelvpmetlt.
There is cltarly II diffelellCe in both ecdYSl' defect md remltmg gro"'1h. The
moltll~ defects in dlC clqlerimentaI uc deu, and indicatc that a flew cuticle was
f(lnned. but wa~ not removed bcto,o,'ecTl inslar seages. Dala life consiHent ".,.jth E2J
pr(lductioo arnagoni2ing 20E in Inka ce11~. perturblng ecdysis_ At the stal!es of ecdysis.
24 hotl""! to 48 houn (101 te 2nd and 2>01 to 3M imlar), the mortality gap increasu 10 l'n1y
29'~ rtlllaining fl'f tile e:tperimental nrw, 85%remainin~ f(lr the cOllbel
Sho....'Il btlow is a ~raph comparin~ the c(lntlol (U.JlS-E13iww') Md experimel1:al
(w.S-E23/b1ka·CA!A) laIV1le (Figwe 7). The ~l:tph. nem data foll<lwing 150 llllVlle
each, compues !U(lrtality by me~rurirtl! livin~ mmah. On the n!!hl it a cQlllpans(lu c
the third insear larvae (Fi!!we 8). Ec:dysi, defects ue indicated by a sec(lnd sci ef moudl
h~, cuticular !trncture~ that ue cruted durin!! molting. If the larva CllIUlot undergo
ecdysis, the Ifl()uthhooks remain uuched rather than fulJin~ (Iff "';Ih the old cuticle.
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Durin~ lar/ll1 g!O"'1h III Dr(l!(lphila. iI1llmals must shed their RlI;id OJl1eular skim as
they pr~rcn from one irutar to anotha- This iodndr.s the !rparatiOfl alII absorption of
pans of the old cuticle, cleation (If new cutlcular StnlClUles, and final nmtwal of (lId
~tructures (3)
Ec:dysis describes the final step of the molting proceu, specificiilly focu!in! (In the
wlgj!ling lJdla\loc!hal a110'll.'!i the larva t(l e~cape rr\lrn the smaller cuticle. lhis process
IS thOUi!;htto be cOfltrolled by spc:cial glllld (db, kno,""u as Inka cens, that line !pecific
si~~ on the trachea [4]. Ecdysis trill;geriq; hormone (ETH) is a mall peptide which
seem, 10 prOfllotc ecdysis and IS pr\lduced "'i!hin these gland cells in le!pOn$t 10 2OE.
Ouce JIoduced, il stimulal~ the brain to initiate the ecdysis behavioc [5]. Therefore. If
E23 is o"erproduced in the loka celb the larvae should be able t(l produce a lIe'911
cuticle, bUI show de feCi! in the abiliry 10 e!Cllpe the old cuticle.
D'C.sqJJ!i.,'a mr!anQga.>u, ill"t h<llooletab<l)ous imtd~ dlat have !evenl distinct lill
stal!;u including lillVill: and a winged adult The Iill"Vai stage IS mainly a time "f fu.dinl!
and grov."th, while the aclult slal!C i~ I>ptimiud fur sexual lfJ!roductiOfl and
di~!cmin;ltioo. The Illl"VaI 5tagc em it3~f be divided inti) Ihrce time pcriQds. or instalT
I" (1.1),2'" (U). and 3'" (l.3) iJiSlaC I), L..,;a! groVoth - lJ()th between in~tM5 ilrld
beyond ~ dC'ptnd~ 00 ~eci6( 5i~naling pathwayz cllntroJled by it ch,,]estcl(\1 derived
sleloid, 20-hym-oxyced)'!onc (10E) Althoogh ZOE is a systemic cn'dGpmental signal,
littJe is kno''''ll about the molccuhr detail! of how cLfferent tissues ,-espolld 10 the
hOffi\(>lle We ha'le been studying (Inc I!me induced by 20£ in some target tissues [1].
This t;cne. E1J. encodes .Ill AJIl bindiDt; cassette (ABC) b'lImlHnlr pr(lte:in that may
function t(l limit h"rulonr ~INSlJr in ti!~urs wherr it i~ o;p1cssed.
"1_:1 !IJi, ;>nd>:~,~,~~~...ABCIa<Upol\"
To tcst this hypothesis further, I analyzed tramgeruc flics <>verexplcssing &23 in the
Ink.a cells, which are resp<>u,ible f(ll larval ecdysi,. My data Sllpp(lrt <>!U model in
which E2J wOlks ll.'l a 20E iIllt:tgOnist. pumpilll! h(lnnone dllTin~ all de,ftl(lpmentaI
slall;cs.
D'CS'JPhi;c. the COll\fl'l()Jl fuJit fly. hilS been wed as a Oledel org"lli,m to study
grnetl.cs and biolo~W for I century_ ~unu:rou~ mutmlt Mul trilru'llemc fly lines arc
available, and cm be u,ed to study "lrtuall,!, my conserved cellulilT function. Tht
powerful lI;enetic tooh all(lw the overexpression (II silencing of my !>'7sopJIUQ ~elU: in
any ~ecrli.c tisme_ As a result. Drasopida is an lmportOlllt model in pntlculnr for the
grneral mid,!, d cou,erved ,i@flalitlll;pathways iu animals, including hUllliWs.
A mOle th(llou~h underslOlllding of cell biol(lgy is essential to medicine. E23 Itself i~
specific to DfI)J5Gpr.lla but it is dosely rdated 10 ABC pwnps f(llUld in llllllly spe(ie~
includin@ human,. ABC transp(lTten arc hi~h1y involved in sevcral disellses, inc1udin@
in the resistance d CMlcel~ 1(1 cheOl(lt!lerapy 12l- Often. a clll1cer p~ticnl WID leSpOlld
well to clx:mothrrllpcutic agcnts, even f(lf wrrk, or m(lnl!Js. Howeya-, the c;mccr Gill
quickly return. and Wltlt ~ resistimce to the dru~s. This is (lften due to the illllplification
of ABC tnmsporters in these C;tllCtf cell,_ Study d the basic science involved in ABC
trampotten could I!ivt' indicltions of potentiaI ,ilenciug effccts and future mediCiltlofl.
Wr havr used tans~rnil: DrcscpJlIJa containing DNA COflstruct!l in wincb £23 I~
ectopically ...."e..produced. We have Sb<>"'ll thaI ~everal t~et tissues do llI>l respond to
20£ at metamorphosis. cOll.listent with the hypothesis dlat E2J act~ llS a 20£ antagOfli.~t
t<> pump homwnr out of crll, bdoce a gcnoo:Uc rr~pome em occur (FillUU: J) [paIadinc
andAndres. oomuzcripl in prep];..;.;.-----.
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